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We adopted our daughter, Lily Kate in 2005 and our son
Jack in 2009. We always wanted a large family and are
excited about adding to our family through the miracle of
adoption again. We have so much love to give and more
than enough room in our hearts, family and home for
another baby. The entire family is ready for a new little one
to love! Thank you for considering our family.

Hi, we are Ron and Amy. We met and fell in love
during college and married right after graduation. We
have a lov ing, stable marr iage and enjoy spending
time together. We are best fr iends and support one
another in everything we do. The most important thing
in our life is our family. We are blessed to be parents
of two amazing children!



Amy
Meet my wife Amy! She is a caring, loving person and a
wonderful mother. She is my best friend and so much fun to talk
to, go places with, and spend time with. I look forward to
spending every day with her. She was an elementary school
teacher for seven years before she became a mom and she
loves kids! Her favorite role now is “stay-at-home mom.” I love
to see her with Lily Kate and Jack - they do so many fun things
together – cooking, reading, crafts, dress up, blocks, too many
things to list! She attends school parties for Lily Kate and was
the room mom for her Kindergarten class. She also enjoys
taking Jack to the library for story time and music. There are so
many other things that I love about Amy. She is a creative
person and loves baking and sewing and doing thoughtful things
for our family. She enjoyed making Lily Kate’s dress for the first
day of school. Amy is involved with teaching children during
Bible Study at our church and volunteering at Vacation Bible
School. She has amazing fa ith and always takes time to
encourage and uplift others. Amy is a beautifu l person, great
wife and wonderful mother! I know that she is hopeful and
excited about adopting another child.



Ron
Meet my husband Ron! He is the the most amazing
husband and father! After dating in college, I knew he
was “the one.” Each year I love him even more. He
has such a sensitive and caring nature. Even before
we had a family, he loved kids. Children are naturally
drawn to him because he gets down on the floor and
plays with them. Ron is a very active guy and loves to
take the family to the park and on wagon rides. He
enjoys fishing and golfing. Ron and Lily Kate like to go
fishing, although she mostly just plays with the worms!
Ron’s job as a financial advisor is very flexible and
allows him to go eat lunch with Lily Kate and attend
school events. His office is only 4 miles from home
and we often meet for a picnic at the park. We eat
dinner together every night. Ron enjoys helping
people. He is a great leader and friends always come
to him for advice. I trust him to always put our family
first in every decision makes. Ron is a great dad and
he looks forward to a new baby to love.



Lily Kate & Jack
Meet our sweet kids, Lily Kate and Jack! They are truly the light of our liv es and our lov e for them is
w hy we desire to adopt another baby. Both of our children w ere adopted at birth. We are forev er
grateful to each of their birthparents w ho chose to giv e them life and to give them a lov ing, stable
family. We are very open w ith our children about adoption. They know that their birthparents lov ed
them v ery much and made the choice out of love. We enjoy keeping in contact w ith both our
children’s birthparents through pictures and letters.

Lily Kate is a spirited, imaginativ e, lov ing little girl. She loves animals, ballet, cookingw ith mommy,
sw imming, and playing outside. She is a great big sister to Jack and loves to read to him. She is so
ex cited about a new baby and pray s every night for God to send our family a baby .

Jack is our sw eet boy! He is all boy and so much fun! He lov es trains, cars, and blocks. He and Lily
Kate lov e to play outside in the sprinkler! Jack was born in Florida and when w e adopted him, the
entire family w ent to meet him. He w as greeted w ith so much lov e as this new baby will be!



Our Home

We own a comfortable home in a
family friendly neighborhood. Our
neighborhood has a park, swimming
pool, playground, bike paths, tennis
and basketball courts. Jack and Lily
Kate love to go to the pool in the
evening to swim. There are many
young children to play with. We
enjoy taking walks to the
neighborhood park. We also love to
play in our backyard on the swing set
or in the sandbox.



Our Family

We were both raised in loving, stable
homes by both parents. Our family all
lives close by and grandparents, aunts,
uncles, and cousins will all be here to
welcome a little one to our family. We
love to get together, especially on
holidays! Grandmother went with us to
Disney World and Grandma and Papa
love to go to ballet recita ls and school
plays. Christmas with Ron’s family is so
much fun because there are lots of little
ones around! It is a time filled with
laughter and love and of course lo ts of
presents from the grandparents! Our
family is very supportive of our decision
to adopt again. Both our siblings have
four children and everyone is excited for
our family to grow and be filled with even
more love.



Family Fun

Daddy and Lily Kate have fun ice skating

Jack, Lily Kate and Grandmother pick 
blueberries at the local farm. 

Having fun at Disney!

We love to travel. Ron and Lily Kate at 
Central Park in New York. We enjoyed snow skiing in

Colorado and can’t wait to take the
kids when they are bigger.

Exploring the fish at the aquarium.



More Family Fun!
We are a very active family
and love to go new places
and explore together. We
enjoy spending time outside,
swimming, going to the zoo
and sporting events. We are
excited to share our life with
another child. Here we are
playing in the snow, taking a
mini-train ride, riding go-
karts, visiting Rockefeller
Center in New York, the
local botanical gardens, and
Wrigley Field in Chicago!



Our Promise
We are so grateful for this opportunity to tell you about ourselves. As parents, we promise to provide a loving, stable
and caring home. Our home will be filled with understanding, patience, laughter, and Chris tian values as well as many
experiences and relationships that will enr ich their lives. We are committed to each other and our family and will
always cherish the privilege of being parents . We promise to love this child and be the best possible parents . We
have so much love for our precious children and our hearts are open and ready to share even more love with another
child. Please know that we are praying for you as you make this decision.

Blessings,

Ron, Amy, Lily Kate and Jack


